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all the contrtbutors of the Pnoanr,:ss
IYE. let the chtld speak notbmg l.lnt 

For 1h~ll00 1tES \l"'E CnntSTt \:S 

Jl&;gruoiTC Chrlallanll:y 

D¥ W. J, II DAUllA:N 

Aggr essive clm~tJamty means to at
tack sm. Gospel chrllltmmty IS ug. 
gres:;t ve It goes out mto the by\\ ays 
,llld hedges .md compels men to come 
111 Compels them lly the }JO\\ er 
of lo}•i ng persuas10n. It !eels con
eel neLl fur the welf,ue of men. Its ob
Ject~~ to do good whether 1t pleases or 
not. It c.ues but little about bemg 
tl.tttered or applauded. It makes 
use of any means whet by good c.m be 
accompll~hed. D1scatds fo1 m.tl!ty 
''hen lJl:lllC!ple IS ,tt stake 'Vhen lor 
the best 1t \\111 attacl< sm on the sly, hke 
l:'.wl , u~e gmle. When neces:;.try \HII 
by bold antl d.mng dashes stotm the 
forts ot sm. It IS u!w,\ys on the look
out. Its seutmels me ever on the 
\\ atch,-e\ eu d.1y and mght The 
motto on 1ts banner IS, " No rest to the 
"tck~l " Ltlie the fatthful sutgeon 
when the "uuml IS deep, mste.td of 
pl.tsteung over the snrf.tce "ttl! un
tempetetlmor t,u and thus caUSIIIj;:' the 
rott11n so1e to eat tluough at !Mif-Lioz
en other places, tt ptobes to the bottom, 
temo\ es the c.tuse .llld nMkes the cme 
peumment lf the Jl.ltient mu.st suffer 
pam 111 order to be cmed, It\\ 1llmfllct 
p.11n Ltke the tender-heMted mother 
t01 the child 's good, th~medtcme must 
ue t.tken though the clu1u nl.l~ Htrltg
gle ami cry ou account of thE) bttter 
t.t~te Instead of lullaby songs c.tlcu
latcll t o rock to ~leep,-tt .tl.ums
"A \\ ,ll,e, sleepers!" IS Its cry For
\\anl 1 IS ItS \\,ttohWOld It IS Wlillllg 
to 111.1ke .my s.tcuficc necessa1y to ac
comph~h 1ts OiJJ eCt -The destmct10n 

•f1 ot11110\c~111 llll\ S i crlnns "n·, 
llls WUIH.h.:rH to llerturm '' 

Sometimes He\\ tsely permits a cross 
of tu.tls and tnbulatlons to come JUSt 
"hete lie mtemls to cro\\n 111 thsuccess 
.11ul s.wred s.ll!~f.tct wn llc not dts· 
com.tged nor c.tst down, for Gocl • has 
prom1 ed to never le.n c nm for•ake 
those who do their ftuthlul duty, even 
rf .~ " host encamp .~gnmst them " 
For the s.tke of bemg undetstood let us 
compute om new mtssJonury enterpuse 
to a l.uge house, composed of '.u wus 
rooms, e,tch one representmg the uJff
crent offices of tliC org.rnt~.tttou. lf 
oue or mote of these Jooms (the mmor
Jt) ) be consulined by some as delic tt'ut 
m some respects, c.m, oh. c.m rt be 
11~ht to say or do auvtlung nl.no.td to 
liiJlll e th.tt house ~ The re.tl or rm
agmec.l delficJCucy of one 01 t\\ J 1 ooms 
should not be,, snfhcJellt ex.::nse f01 
q111ttmg tho i.Jmltlmg f01 one moment 
If that room does uot smt ) ou 01 me 
does that plO\ c tts unstutableness flll 
the good pm pose of othen; If your 
lOOifl StiltS you ,mtl JlllllC SUitS me
c,IO]I of us altendltlg to om ll!l pect1ve 
\\ Oik, \\h;lt tht•n? '"To everv man h1s 
\\Oik "s,ulh theSc11ptm es And those 
\\Ito "Ill chlh~Pnlly l.ll.>ot Ill then 1 e
spectn e l.t" 1ul olhcc , don 't ltmdet 
them 

.Althoug-h om llts ton ll y honse I S 
cmnp.uatn ely Ill w "tth us , rt lt.ts t.t-

ken , they sny "t" enty ye:us" talkt11g Dr. Deachly. Evecy , theological wan 
.1bout rt Now \\Ill yo1' let the \\Otk derer of the Duukard cluueb, that 
go on, for how many poor souls have comes hear 1feyersdal!l, soonerM later 
gone tlo11 n to the blackness of dark- wmds up wtth s1sters B's home. 1 
ness slnce that t1me, and you m:~ode no should liaYe sa1d every preacher, but. 
effmtlOM\ethem. Just tlunkof 1t 1'vegotsousedto-\\Titiugoffhlllld for 
11ght soletnnly I The comfmts and the seculaq1ress that otteu~\ords and 
Jll'J\'IIeges of yom sectwn should not so phrases slip m that are not JUSt the 
quiet :yonr conscience as to cau e all t!ung. Sister D. always reminded ine 
tins del ,~y and p,uley 'l'lm IS aNew of Jane G Swislteim, aiid With a cHance 
Yeat, antlttls lugh tune to rouse up 1u enrly life she woukl have lleen a 
flom yom uegllgencfl nnd sloth 111 this lecturer Ol reformer. As n ill Mb.e w 
specml respect. lt 1s God's "01 k and sun ply the mother or a Jot nf ~xc~Jieat·J 
not that.of brother ot s1ster somebody. ch.ildte.n an«i the soul- of bospt~y; 
Let others \\01 k in 1t and \f ol'k·yQUr: 'I'I'H.lch·"fs, lifter all,a goOd bit. 
sel f. If1 P rimttn e Clmsttan, Oct. ~Otb , 'l)be seed basket ststet. , Evert notf" • 
ISiS. when 1 read th.tt stnnng appeal and tlten tllere are pungent 1'titimsms 
from the heaYenly.mmded, olll soldter of men and things m the .Prtmttwe ' 
of tile cross, C. H. Balsba ugh, tears of Ohn~ttan, by S1ster M. Now the Seetl ' 
gre.tt JOY came" ellmg up to my eyes, llasket Stster Is a. young lady-that ill 
.IS my he.ut IespollSlvely felt, a God- she IS unmmnetl, and \\hen r saw Iter 
bless you, !lear b1 otlter, for yom· free- she was as frng1le as a hly. She 18 tall, 
dum of speech, .md samtly counsel. shghtly: stooped, good looking, and ior 

I now l).ppend Ius whole-souled, mis.. generostty and go-aluiad,tt1Vene5s sh 
SJOJ-tary "onls "To those who are takes the .palm, consfden11g her (leli- · 
c.lr!ted a\\ ay by a fifth Gospel, m what- cate health. She lives m Mel: and ller 
evel fm m, 01 who claim a twenty-s - first name Is .Ella. ' 
onll ep1stle t>qutvalent to msp1rat1 Thts remmds me of Lt>ah Replogle. 
01 coutend for an apocryphal I eve She lives m the Cove. What strw:k 
twb , or ms1st on some traditiOnal ca - me as bemg remarkable about L.aah 
on born of misconceptiOn, you mu 1s that she has a peculiarly eneigetic 
' ·gite 11lrrce bu SURJECTION, NO, NO TJDg about her wntmgs. She hates to
FOR .AN HOUR. "-Gal 2 . 5 Let baoco and wntes for the papers. 1 
your motto be, I PH.E:sS toward the went five miles out of my '"ay to see 
mm k (nr the P-lu:e of tlte ruon CALLING her because she Jet loose on me about 
nf Gorl, m Ch1·ut Jesu.s " Leave all my tobacco, and I put her on tbe sill
:mti-m!SSIOn sai11ts in the lurch , not m ters' comm1ttee JUSt because slie spo'ke 
vonr affections, but m )'our enterpnse. :Ut square. Some people get diSg\lstecl 
Lo\e t:he Brotherhood, even those who f they are spoken tom any other than 
dtSO\\ n tile authority of Cb1 1st m the complimentary way, but.l don-'t. She 
extenswn of His Kmgdom , but "lo\ e s Miss Replogle, has regular fea~uree 
the Lord thy God \\:ith all thy tt.eart, nd rs a Yery scbolatly lady. 
soul, mmrl nnd" trengllt." ' 1 peaking of scholarsl1ip, the most 

0, Urethi en, Brdln en.nf J estU, what scholarly s1ster I know is Juha A. 
me yon\ .utlllg for? IJave you any Wood. She hveson the James nver. 
oLJect t1iat IS dearer to lou than the about se' entr-five miles up the nnr 
''" 111 of om Father be done on earth as f tom Richmond. She IS Mfss Julia, 
It IS done m he.wen·'? Have you any too. She IS tall and stnught, w1th 
deepe1 sonow than the d.tmnation of very regular features1 and -.ry blue 
1mmo1 tal souls? Any sublimer joy eyes, and very curly hatr, lllld slte weiU'lJ 
ihau theu redemptiOn? the Dunkardest clothes you e'er saw. 

Breth1 en nf Jesus, Saints of the .Most Oous1dermg that she IS the only SISter 
H1yh, EXECUTORS OF TllE WILL OF for IDiles and miles 1t was a great crou 
TilE RISEN GOD-MAN, '·let tht811Uncl be for her, I.Jqt She \\On, and \\Ould be a 
m ym' u:hr.ch was also \ll JC'SUS Oh'nst." model to many who can't afford llress. 
CATJ. A CONYI<::NTION 111 the name of but who do put It on. She IS an exeel-
your ulesssd M,tster, mto whose death lent pmntst, a11d doesn't }lave to tie-
you \\ete •baptized, and to whose glory pend on clothes and jtru-cracks for peo-
you IMve consectatell \OUrselves, pie's good opimon. She is a lady in 
C.ALL A CONVE.NTION • Watt not the society sense as well as a christiaD 
for 'a more convement season ." Meet lD a sptrltual '1\ay. She gets up the 
as soon as you can fo1 solemn dehbera- best MS. that goes to lluntingdon in a 
hon. and for concentmbon of whatever literary\\ ay. 
of lughest Chnst-hfe may be among us; 'l' h1s brmgs ~~ei!i;:et;i,~m~iiff~-=----------~~~...., 
.nud ' p )-"' tl1.unt aena-..n!f that 'tlle "lt\1'".,., lltl1lltl Yl 
"gootl "ork beg un" may stertdily ad- don paJ?Crs. -xs tall and looks 
v.tnce ' ·until the d.tv of Jesus Uhnst." like the picture of Evangeltne you 
He.tr wtth the ears· of the Cructfied, may have seen. Miss Wealthy is 
see wtth Hts eyes, feel wtth Ru1 heart, tberefore, goocl-lookmg, and slte and 
work \\Ith htsspmt, and read the com- Bro. S\\1gart, if 1 remember anght, • 
1msswn as 1f utte1ed for the first hme help each other to mangle my manu-
to day, 1t1ul TO YOU BY THE LIPS scnpt m the p10of-1 eadmg-)nst as if 
OF JE:sUS !IIMSELF. Th1s ts the my wntmg wasn't as plain as day. I 
t1 ue an.tlJ sts The le:tter 1s olcl, THE .can read 1t If I know what it is abont. 
WORU IS NEW, and the Spmt IS ever "l:)Jster Wealthy IS a "Yery pleasant-luok-
stnvmg to wlusper m our e.trs, and 1m- lDg lady. Now l • and 
press upon om beatts, "Go teach a or. 
natums, bcr21ttztng them tn tlte name o S1ster MaJor IS a yery grandmotherly 
the Fa~he1, amZ of the Sol•, cmcl of the old lady. I didll 't dare leU how old 
Holy Glunt teaching them to obse1 te all the otlret'S were, but I'll risk it by S&J
thmgs u:hatsoete1 I hm e cv•nmandc mg s1ster Ma.JOl 1s not far from seven
?JO it, CI!H7, LO, l A:~I Wll II :1: OU ALWAy ty und I'll venture to say that she can 
EVEN UNTO THE END OF 'l'H out-preach, for language .md sense 
WOJtLD " The go ts fuJI of ,•uthont more than seventy of her defamers of 
and the lo full of comfort." the opposite sex. That's the trouble 

Tlus extract w.1s taken from brothe With not a few women ; tliey must be 1 
llals!Mugh's article , headed . '·The -put down. Somebody might l.Je dis- : 
Gteat Love-Test;" and wluch was ad- tanced. Sister MaJor's husband is anJ 
chessed to brother Ho\\ :trd M1ller, who old man and her family are gro'l\'ll an~ 
IS,\ most zealous advoc.tle for the MI~F~~e~r~e~d~·-====-c::=-=,....,,.,...,.,=cr-::-::: 
swna1} cause, and wl o has labu1 ed D1d you ever hear me a u a sis-
1nost drhgeutly "1th not a few tritiu- ter who gave her 1,\St quartet to the 
l.~tJOns for 1ts upbut!dmg After read- IDISSJomuy fund? She IS Delia Bolin, -
mg tlus w01thy artiCle with a lively m- Ntles, M1ch., and has a hard t1me of ii 
terest ami,, genume heart-10\ e for the wrth her f,~m1ly and her troub}es. Inev-
de.tr c,tuse.I then felt sme those \\bo ersaw her,aml put berm because of thfl 
exptessed so m.my good wrshes, \\Onld, 111gb tone of her.enthusmsm for t;elJg-
(after teatlmg tlus .tppeal bemmg the ton. Had she llCen born two hundred 
"truth :ts 1t IS m Jesus," and lneathmg ye11rs ago in It:~Jv, she \\ould have come 
such a Ch11st-1Ike spu1t) tesolve to act rl.own to us as a samt. Her'sis ene of 
hkc true Chustmns by at once attend- those cases that make us wtsh we were 
mg 111 eamest and dtlhgence to the nch. 
sadly neglected, and long-t.tlked of There are .tbout five 11undred \\Omen 
cause-the MISSionary Euterpnse. "ho deserve the most honorable men-

But they heeded /nm not, n01 are t10n for their fidelity and earnestness 
they yet heedmg that gre.tt Oomm1s- in church extension work, bat space 
s10n,-the tvords nf Jesns Our gre.tt forbids p:trhcul.tnzrng farther, and we 
lle,Ld ~:1.\S . "If ye lote me ~ll('p my have mentiOned" hat \\e have because 
COlltnlltn dm ents." Do you low H 1m they are he.tnl of more ihan seen. ' 
"1th all your hea1 t? The quest ion 'l'here is another class, perlm~ ten 
anses because you are not keepmg ctll thousand of them , who deserve men
Jbs commetn!lments The l.hsswuary t10n They me the su;ters";"tiie old sis
Enterpuse ts one ve1y "1,1\\ful and ex- ters of the church. You can see them 
pedteHt" me.ms to r6deem your delrn- lD the church. well up in front, dressed • 
quenc) . Rven.tt the "ele1enth boor~ ' m black and soberly s1ttmg m thell' 
come forth and do) our tluty ,-"go m- pl.lces. They bold m the1r folded hands 
to all the \\Otld .md ptenclt the Gospel ,\ Btethrens hymn book and a neatly 
to ncJ y cte.ttme " .Atteurl to 1t \\ nh folded wlute h,mdkercbJef and seem 
" all thy nught." P1-uclcnce and cau- rehe,ed from w~utmg and \\atchmg 
twn h.tve t,liked over 1t long eJ~ough for the hour. 'l'hese be the mothers 
(many yea1s) now act like chnstmn and gumdmothel'S of the chmcb. No.. 
men .mel women. lttght away, and body ever heard of" them. '.Phey don't 
p1 epanttory .to 1t, b1 111g 01 smul your 'l'inte for the pape1s, they don't g1ve 
··ftoe-u;tll offermgs" mto the tteasmy, trouble atcounctls, they are not Ill the 
(.11,1\vful me,ms} "noG grudgmgly" and front when the bght IS ragmg, yet for· 
d!J.tllngly, fm ••the Lotd loveth a t eal, true clmsttamty I thmk It may 
cheerful g1ver " He gate all (tJr 1Jon, be found among them purer .md more 
no\\ pro\ e 1 our chTJStMn grat1tude of 1t thl!_n.:my pl:.ee else on earth. 
,md lo\ e by ac tmg " ell yom part m Some d~ty these s1sters wrll complam 
tins ueglected dn ectwn Start m - a heallache, only a cold, etc .. but it 
eamest \Hth tins New Y em, .md obey gets 'llorse. They go tubed and dom .. 
yom Master Ill dumg all you can for esttc remedies fathng the doctor's 
puuhshmg the "gl.td hdmgs." .And hmse may be seen lutched at the gate. 
.ts He uses 1llectns for the .tcc_omphsh- -The JDI(lmght l1ght burns. ::5omt'! of 
mentor His \U!l the most " 1,\\\'fUI and the neighbors Stt·by tbe bed \\atchmg. 
expedient" one for pre,tchmg the Gos- . The eyes close. And m long prooos
pel to •·alliMtiOns and to etc1y creat- ston over the lull to the graveyard the 
ure. " JS through the medn11n of the gtaudmother, the mother, the .wtfe 
ules~ed Mtsstott.IIY Entcrpuse. and s1ste1· \\Ill go, !\Dd outs1de the 

~ For tile l'ro~rcs •vc f ' Te~>. T<>l>lC Tattle. 

Thet e :1 "' n m the 
chmeh of \\hom the pub!Jc lt.tve he,ud 
much ,mtiJ,now little, ,mtl SUrJlOSe for 
once\\ e dep.u t f rom the Le,tten tr,tck 
.ltHl l.ty dol\ n the " ,ugumeut wtth 
stiCks', .IL1d h.l\ e .tte.tl tlehghtful Itt
tie goss1p of ume "omeh "e 1,no\l 
lle~mmng uc,u howe, tltetc 1:; Mts 

\\ orld '\Ill go Oil as USU:l.l. 
Some \\ ho lmow such may "onder 

"hy 1 do not ment10n these, but the 
tens of thousand preclude possibrhtv ~ 
They hved l\nd did thetr work \\ell 
and (lied and "flre rewarded. Anii, 
my stster that rs the secret of happi
ness ; to be content m the plane GOll 
has placed you" hetber to w11te tel!Jng 
ai ttCies, 01 to Imlk the CO\\ s m tha 
batnydrtl • • 

U6w AllD MILLEn. .. E 1k L1 c~ 1 Pa. 
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TH.E PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN. 
It is AXD of the llOI,Y GHOST." "What! tabletsofman's moral natnre, bnthe 

lhl'ee t·imes ?" he exclaimetl. 'Ve hall also placed him under one positive n~
not said three times, but his inferences st.riction. The· penalty for violation 
·were correctly dmwn from a tme ba- of this pre,cept was de':ith. The per
sis. . pet uily Qf :Mm1 's life and happiness 

. BRETHR~N'S:PRD&RESSlVE PUBUSHIN8 ~0. 
~ 1'ho suU:ocftptlon of the PnoGnESSI\"E .CJltuSTI~\x 
~a.oo a Year, ln ndvnncc. . 
New sllbscrlptlons max Com mence at nnY time 

rlnrlng thc..ye:lr, but: we ·cannot' :LgrCc to t•urulsh 
h3Ct n mniJers. · · · 

Tho l'.n.oe H.ESSIVE CUttiSTlA-s·wlll . he sent onlr 
till the tqrm of sub!;crlptlou CXJ11rcs, unlc..~ uthcr .. · 
wl'se orth:rctl. 

In -these columns "'c ha\·e occnssion-1 w~s preuicuted on llis entire dbedience. 
ally quoted the· words of inspiration: Before this condition was stated, it 

, for we have seen it a ''Do ye not know that they which min- would not ha\·e been doing any injus
cent worse , for the accus- ister about holy things liYe of ·the tice to the creature for Gotl to blot ·out 

er was a professed embassador of things of the temple ? aml they which his existence; but after the condition 
Cbr_ist. And yet all this we must bear wait at the altar are partakers with was announced to the creature, even 
with; yea, and we will hem·, as long as the altar? Ev(ln so hath God onlainc1l · ·Gqd could ·not destroy man, unle~>s , 
this e\'il will keep its place with its that they wlt icli preach the gospel through disobedience, he sho1,11d sac~i
kindred-the abominations of the wortl. should liYe of the gospel. " And now flee his claims to the promise of God, 
~ut against all SUCh tlJe ·pnOGRESSI\"E ·inference has it that We are adv.ocating .and bring himself under-tbe.penaJty Of 
UmtiSTIAN will wield its influence: :L supported, paid, salaried mini: try. tho hm. 

'Pa>;.mcnt. when scut 11v mnll, shouhl he made In 
tfoner Order~ Drafts Oi Re .,.lst cr.ctl T.cttcrs. 1\[on .. c.j orders shR.ll be mn.tle t):\.Ytililc t o BnJ::.THUBX 1S 1•. 
I : Co., nt'Meycrsdalc )!a. . 

-Dnt let ns not now be misundersto.od, Well, "thou lmst said it.". If quoting umler these circumstmices our first 
for we shall 11ot back down one iota t hat passage of scripture, or :ucy other, parents tninsgressed the will of God; 
from what we do believ:e: is advocating a salaried ministry, then nncl, although they were temJ)tecl, it 

'V.e believe that the .christian may ~o let it be. was by their own willandchoice. Now .Att·tctterS :ttld commu.ulcntton:; fo be :itltlrcs!Cd 

Brethren's P. P. Co.. . 
BERLIN; Somerset <:o., P~. 

wear, nay, that · he should . wear :such ".All scripture is gi,·en by inspiration their claims to life were sacFilit:ed,and 
cl~thing as ·is worn by the common of God, and is profitable for cloctrine, Justice cried, "Cut.them.off, and let 
peopl~ for comfort and convenience, for reproof, for correction, for<ilistruc- · the e>arth again be \'Oid of man." 

.wJiA.T:w~ WISH~ AC.COl'IIPLtBH. that he shonld adopt such improve- ·tion in righteousness." .If tliiif be cor- Thus, if J'~stice lmd been satislied 
. It. takes l!- ·great amount of ex- ments iu !1is wearing apparel as may l>e rect then we dare not reject the thir- mnnkind would ·have been cut off iu. 

.. planation to get some people to acle ·from. time to time, by the a.ppli- tcenth and fonrteenth verses of · the A claw and ~ve. J.fercy pl~ad tor the 
Ull~ers.tand .some thiqgs. \V ~ · do c_ation of art aud science, nnd ,as may ninth chapter of first Corinthians, as life of man ; , l>ut . Justice, could oot 

' not , _.sa:,: : this iri .· a . . CO!Pplainirl'~' add to his heaJtb ·and comfort, a s far qnot tl ahoye; ' .And if' th~r and yield 'tUlless :1:~ilt noel condem
mood, neither to ·Iqsmuate . that It as-his· abilities will enable bini to do. log ic:~l teaching of the said passage is a nation be taken away. 'This man 
nl.irrht be or ought to be other- mong such improvements of the pres- sup)!o.rteu or salaried miui:;try why could not not do ; this angels could not 

. "li~e, . fm· we are willing to accept shonlU you,:we mean YOU OPPo mn, why do; ancl Mercy yearnetl and wept 
the situation as we find it; but ·we should you ·raise the puny arm of re7 'over the ruin. Hope · smiled when · 
simply rp.ake·the statein~t . as . sis t,'mce against tlle onlinauce.of Gotl? LoYe snid, "I will satisfy Divilie Jus-
assertiqn of the plain, unyarnished If God has ordained it. and the apostle ·tice; I ·will remove tl;e condemnation, 
truth. has recorded it in sue it unmistaliable and open the way of life and salva-

. J3eGause we teach that the language, why should we eve1~attempt tion." ' :Herein is lo,•e ; not that 'lYe 
-pel of Christ does not · to evacle it? If the sci·ipture in ques- lovell Gotl but that he loYe'd 'us , aml 
any p-artiqiiar 1:ut, ·or orm, or {ion does not pro\'e a supported miniS- sent his Son to be t11e pt·opitiation for 
manner of dress, some of our ·con- f7j~~~~~;~~~~~~~~Utry, will somebody be gooc~ enough to 1mrsins." 1 John 4:10. 
ser-vative readers . are beginning to rise and explain 'rhat ·it does mean? 
fear tnaf our paper will not "do mode or color. The humility demand- Did any ~>rother erer preach upon that 

. much ~;ood- in the promotion ·of ed by Christ (!onsists in buml>leness t}f ordinance of the Lord? C:m any 
simplicity, hl,lmi_lity; and charity;" miml and hear~, and is ·manifested by jJrother preach. from 1 Cor. 9: 13,' 14? 
and that we _will ."encourage-those· deeds wllich deinonstnite that we. seek We sllould like to read it, and read of 
who d.es_ire.'to drei?l? -in the fashions not out own glory but . the honor ' it ? . 
of· ilie ·· world." This is a BIG God, ami the weij'are of our fellowmen. 
·mistake. Humility is o~e . of· tlie There can be no mistaking the fruit s 

_of humility. It is directly opposite to 
graces we wish to · cultiv(\te. Ac- pride ·aml selfishness . . 

·tual humility; ·having its seat . in Om· doctrine under.stood and practic-
.tne heart; a· transformation from ed will produce humility of heart,_puri-
-th'e world qy tl}e rene\viog of · tl,1e t}· of life, and simplicity iil dress and 
mind. Humility does not consist other appearances. 
in dFess :-.-..•holly;·. it does not con
sist in .dress mostly, Jmt it may, 
ccirisist in dress· . .' p_artly. ·Ji1--· · · ' ·'For ~be ~ime. is come that juclg-

d I I ment must begin at the house of God." 
ress, t u!r:e IS sue 1 a t mg, l ~eter 4:17: _ 

1~~~~~~~~~~§5§~~~ We quote the above passrige of scrip-
.· - ture in answer to a ~re~dent who 
-:::-=~~:Tric~t:=::.,.;.:r-,:..=:...,~~~+"'ould prefer that we SliOufd apply ciu1· 

edito_rii1l pru~1h1g · hoD}' in other qmTr-
ters. thinks ~,- e ·criticise· 

~C::¥!+;~':_;;,~~~~~~_;;~~~ to !;imler our progr8$S, or when it at
~~~~~:::=~~~r.~~=-2~~:.!.· l tacks any of the commands of God, it 

as too;· will find us ready to defend the 
so far are truth as it is in Jesus. 

· we the servants ·of the devil. But 
· · ~¥e._must have . patifin·ce with one 

another, . and he.lp_ each other fo 
coi·rect our faults, and not fall to 

. ~d devour each other in our faults. 
'Ve bave kl1own some · of our most 

· plainly dte~sed bretlii·en :lnd si~ters, 
, huinb1e ill appe:\ran~e to a · fault, if pe

culiarity in, dress indicates that -virtue, 
and yet. they were iii · fashion wi tit the 
woild in one ·of its niost. useless, 1i10st 
extravagant, n10st filtl;y ancl aho.min
able fashions. Just in1agine· ~ui old 

_· ;;:!ster with cap, :\ncl fiandkercluef, and 
; and bonneh a ll in the style of 

------·-------
J nf"erences. 

Inferences are conclusions tlrawn 
from some prem!ses true or incorrect. 
Au inference may_be cleai: or it may be 
strained. When it is clear, it m:i.y be 
gi\·en as an assertion though the· asser
tion may not really haYe l>een made. 
"Thou say est it," and "'.I.'IIou hast ~a iLl 
it," are scriptural inferences <.lmwn 
from previous \V(n·ds or actions. 

Some years ago we happeneu hi to an 
argument with an intelligent · gent.le
man, while traveling on the Pennsyl. 
vania llailroad. We lhisik he was a 
Baptist. lie asked us how we bap
tiwd. l\'e replied, "According to the 

~;:-~~=~~~~~~~~~~~-:c:~o~nunission .'' lie answerctl , " Ye:;, so 
~~-=7:;~':-i.~:::=:::;~!.:--~~~~~+;.~~ a!L claim, but in what parliwlm· 

do you baptize?" " 'e responded, 
" In the name of the Father ,.ami of the 
SOJ1, and· of the H oly Ghost." " All, 
well , didn' t we umlerstand him, or 
why wouldn.'t we tell him plainly just 
how we baptizetl ?" 'l'lt en we be
came emphat:c, and replied : "In the 

~~!:1!.~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~,...,.::2-l name of the I:'at.her, and ef the So 11 , 

---·--·-

(Shade) is. in a p~;osperous co~
dition. Brother Joseplr Berkey IS 
th~ elder. His assistants are 
Brethren Hiram Musselman, Peter 
l~navel, Jacob Holsopple. Peter 
F. Stotler, nnd Joseph. S .. Burk
har.t-a good c·orps. More Anon. 
. J. W. B . . 

l3noTnz.n Rosenberger held meet
ings at Govin~oii, o..; L~teJy. 

BnoTnER D. ::E;. Price is_labOriilg in 
the Central Illinois Mi~ion field. 

Oun Brother W. J. H. Bauman is d~ 
i~g effective lwofk in the Soiomon Val
leY,, Kansas. 

Fno:u a private letter from our dear The P~OGRESSIVE comes promptly 
oltl brother Isaac ·Price, we sel~ct the and is what its name implies. - E. L . 
tollowillf: : . YODER. . 

"A. year seemeth a gx:eat while to us, Bi::OTHER Daniel Cuber, ·from :Hey-
but a thousand years is as a day with ersdale, dropped into our office oue 
the Lord. 'Thi!l earth i.s but iu its in- evening 13$t week. · 
fancy. llfeastire the progress by the 
thousand years. . And tllo!Jgh the in- BRETnREN -John M. Berkley, Iii& 
iquity of man caused devastation and father Cornelius Berkltly, and William 
tleath, yet ·e,·eFy thpusm:1d years :has Meyers, from the Middlecreek congre
shown new progress. _And · although gation, called _~t our office L1st week. 
the rnpitl stritles of humanity in inven- ON 'the Sth ins_t., brother W. J. ~
tious, improveme1its, railroacls, facili- Dauman was still at I~otterdam. Next. 
ti.es for deztruction in.war, &c., may ·point will bePeabody, ~arion county. 
again bring general destruction, yet Kansas. · · · · 
from the ashes shall new glories rise 

up. My brother, Gotl" lives, ~~G~(){~l~-~~~mE;~~~~iS~i~;'"='~~j reigns, and his 1mseen· band 
And all we ha~e "t;(IO is to 
selves in unison with tl•e divine mind , ~-----~-
ami all will be well. And the ble~ecl Tn~ Maple Grove congregation, Io.:. 
Jesus; who is t.he W<ty, the truth and wa, luts been keeping up social meet
the life, this glorious :Mediator' will ing_s for n-eaTly tw()years,.with oply two 
lead us into that precious oneness if 'i\;e omissions .. · 
humbly seek it. · But 1uoral truth pro
gresses slowly ; and yet ' there. is 'l>ro
gress even in Olll' day imd among our 
people. I rejoice to see so many of our 
tlear young members engaged ;ts teach
ers in schools, and that we are p~;ogres
sing in temperance, and iu opvosition 
to the use of · tobacco." 

.A. gootl old sister. bas fallen asleep 'in 
the person of sist.er'IIA...'<NAn,KNAUFF., 
of which notice· will be found in - our 
correspondence department. We nev
er met lier, but have bad sc~ores of let
ters from her, and luwe.never underta
ken a. good work 1ml>licly in whic·h ·we 
did not have her smyputhy and sup
port. She was thoroughly progressive, 
anti in nothing more · so lhau ill that 
divine characteristic cii,nnTY. And 
when we heard of h!lr deat h, and med
itation recnllecl some of the letters of 
consolation nncl encouragement, -in
struction aml advicl'~ wbieh.we bud 
recei\'ed from her kind heart arid hands 
during some of.our e:U'ly struggles witl1 
prejudice and · po,·eliy, th~ unbid<len 
tears were felt tTic~1ing tlo"''ill our 
.checks. She was a sister indeed, aye, 
she was_a mother to. ns. But she has 
passecl from eiutb t() heaven, imtl her 
angel name is DoJC:lS. Her a.utogmpb 
it; ·in our·vision, aud ller memm·y in oui: 
heart; nnll willremni~rtiB.til our senses 
fail. The Lo:rtl bless our licill(f sisters. 
M:ty Usey close .up the ,ranks and fill up 
the ga11 made l>y the fallen ones, that 
t he host of God may not l>e weu.kened. 
A lnmdred such sisters as Hannah 
Kn:nrlf in the vigor of life, would us
S!tl'e the success of auy enterprise for 
good. 

Tim. case o( baptism.noticell inN o. 5, 
as ba,-mg been attended with some dif
Jicult.y, has turneu out all right . T he 
c:mdiw•te was cansumplive, in the h\St 
st:J.ge of ~he disease, but stm aule to 
sit up all day. She was carrh~d into 
the water, and wJ1en ready to be ilo~ 
merseu she falntccl. She was, never
tlleles , hastily im!flezsed, ard qilickly 
t;~ken to a. house, where sh(l received 

iJroper attent ion and soon revived . The 
11ext duy she vas l1erself ngain. She 
afterwards recein!d the communion, 
:wd died m1 the lith iustant, six days af
ter the baptism. Brother Wm. IIerti
le-r was the administrator. 

OILtbe llook. 

lYe haye on our copy hook the fol
lowing: ''Forms Qf Selfisb11ess· ·in t 
Clmrch" J. L . Fry; "Up Higher," E: 
E. Roberts ; ••Progressi\'e Christiani
ty," J. C. Cassel; "Basket Items," S, 
1\L :Minnich; "Cm\'r AffQrd rt;" Julia 
A. Wciod; ''The. Old Order," M. Kady. 

J 'ST IN TJ.)!E. The Go8fiel Preache1· 
No. 3 arrivttl j11st in tiuie to save 1he 
appcamuce of his obituary. And takes 
nearly a column to ma:; e us believe 
that he still lives, and t hat. he tells the 
truth. · We will take his word for it, 
bnt it does seem strange that No. 2 
shoultl ha \'e started.,pn the 12th and 
not have reached us l>y the 21st, when 
No.3 started on the HJth and reached 
us on the 21st. 

----·-->---
nrother Urias M. S."lylo> and wi(e , of 

the :Meyersdale congregation, paid us 
a visit on Tuesday last. ister Saylor 
was formerly. Mary usa·u Buechly , ancl 
ono of our a. sistants in I he ollicc of the 
Chri ti!ln Family CQ?lljlcmxm. 

--.-. -· -·-~-

TmmE nrc now nine mini ·ters in 
!Isis Berlin congregation, and two 
could easily do all the preachiug that is 
done . .Tohi1 I'. Cober ami Jacob Blough 
are lhe eldest antl elders,. and the edi
tors of this paper are the youngest. 

We are a day behind time with this 
is ue, owing to the illness of one of our 
printers. Hope to be prompt uext 
wee!!. 

.AT a. series of meetings held in the 
MaCQnpin Creek church, Ill., con
ducted by Brother Daniel Vaniman,
four were added to tlie rhurcb. . . . 

ON the evening of - t11e 9tll instan.t 
Brother Jesse Calvert closed his meet-
ing at ~reen §lpring,. in Seneca Co., 
Ohio. He was th~re about ten days. 
and fifteen w~·e added· to tlie church. 

ANY mini~ter wishing 'to move to & 

place in the West where he !DUX make 
himself useful; should ad chess )rather 
Jolm Sea}-s, York Centre, Yorli coun
ty, Nebraska: · Go west, bretliren, go 
west. · 

Bnotium Silas Hobver left Ohio,. for 
his home, on the ·nth jnst., mmelf_ 
We 1eam thai he ·reached his home at· 
Somerset' last week, and is still ill. 
Hope he may speedily recover. 

BnoTnEn· E. L. Yoder, ·is· now 
},1reacl_ling :it Columbj:ma, Ohio. He 
~·ill next go to Eelmtllli ce11nty, Ohiv, 
.under the an~ices of tbe ·IIome :Mia- _ 
sion:uj Doa.rd. · · • -ELDER SiJ~ Keim, of Elkliat, this 
county, is still iml)l;oYing in lie~lth, 
which we· nre happy to note. Tic is an 
active christian, thoroughly p.rogres.:. 
si-\·e, :md says the PROGRESSIVE is sur-
~ssfng -I 

"" ••mnl••r recent
ly held a week 's meeting at tbe·John~s 

church, .Arm lrong county, tl•is State. 
During the meetinJ.r Elder Jaml'!l Toy 
wa~ reclaiuled. lie lmd !ll'eached for 
the Slloemake.r Cburch for about tweu.
ty-two yem-s. 

TrrE localizer of tbe Primitire took ll 
ear ride to Lancm·ter last week, appro~ 
p~.:iated two srat3 to his own US4' • 

"embarlied" for'' ho~l, slept, ate, and 
retumed, all in eighteen. hours, illid 
lived to tell the story. 

The Go.opel· I'reaclwr geb angrJ ::tnd 
says naughty, saucy t11ings. about us. 
just like a sfnner wtr•T&. because we 
had maile.n 1itt.le mistake in taking the 
false date of his first issue for the pro
posed date of the second. 

Tn.E. church at Exeter, Filmore 
oormty, N ebmska, bad n season of re
freshi~uring the -latter part of .Jan., 
by fhe- ministration.of brethre11 Henry 
Brubaker MlcUJrias Shick, with four 
add-itions to tbei1· number. · There are 
now sixteen memllel'S at that place. . . 

THE Shiloh church, West Vb-ginia, 
hfld a revivai mee.ti:cg with its om~. 
mjnisters,, closing OJ!. . the 4th instant, 
ai)cl resulting with three· conversions, 
and greatly refreshiag •be- £>hurch. 
Just so; why was it not thotight of 
ooner, thatJ.he home min:ista-s could 

lwl-cll\ protiacted meelil)g ?. 

ABOUT !!arch 4th Drother. P. S~ 
Meyers of 1-fcYeytoW», Pa ., expects 
to start to Kansas with ·an excm
sien party. 1Ve ·hope 1hey _l)lay not 
meet with .such gia11's as will make. 
them feel like grasshoppers, and pFe
vent them from going- ~~ t>Ossess the-
·h\n<l. . 

:BnOl'JR.ru. Silas IIoo•er hns regained 
~-his health , and will set out for Plum-

creek, .A.nnstroug county, Pa.', to-mm'
r&w. lie will \\"Ork fur the PROGRE -
SJl~E, imcl any business entl'usted to his: 

will receiv& prompt attention. 
Tl\·tnty-eigllt'pel'SOns l\'erc added ioth& 
ch11reh dnriltg)!is last tl'ir. 

Otn attention lsas llren calleC to a 
misealculatien in rPg:r.rd to eur an
nouncement of the time for the appear
ance of the second No. of the Gospel 
Prcachtl'. \\ c h:ur taken the false clat& 
of jl1e first;o. fer the t1'!1C date of N.o, 
2. We are alw;1ys ready to acknowl~ 
edge out; enm's. • 

B.ROTREit w. A . G.arnl't, of w ·est 
'\ irginia, traveled throllgh a number 
of counties in Virginia , fl:om No,·ember 
12, to JamiaTy 7. preaching, and te get 
information from th&old brethren. He 
tra ' 'ele<l 670 miles, preached 76 times,. 
round,. what he soug11t, aud. ta.kes up 
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"For am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, angels, n or principali~ 
ties, nor pow ers, nor thin gs present, nor things to come, nor 
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from 
God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lo rd." Rom. 8: 38, 39. 

TN response to,om note that oJt sub 
scnption must be t\\JCC dvubled befo1e 
the paper mll be self-sustammg, btoth 
e1 John A Me1ers, of Mtllersburg, 
Iowa, hns sent us etght suhscnbers, 
nearly fillmg the quota for th,Lt p!,tee 
He says 

"There were tlneesubscrtbers at tins 
office, wh1ch number twtce doubled 
w1ll mnlie t" elve I got three rome, 
and father and I snbscnbed fot t"o 

WE learn that.Brother DanJel ~hiler 
of Illmms IS qUite successful m Ius la
bors m W1sconsm Hrs piau 1s to keep 
at one place until the people ::ne con
verted, or, at le.1st, bll he has fully 
washed lus hands Up to the lOth 
mstant 13 \\ere added by bapbsm He 
was then preadnng at ·woodstock, ll1. 

Rlcbland county to c1owded houses of 
eager listeners Tlus has the nng of 
progressiOn, and 1s m ha1 mony "1th 
apostohc practice 

BROTUER Jolm NtcllOlson s meetmg 
at Toleao, Oh10, 1s pronounced a suc
cess. Brother EliJah Horn "as Ill

stalled to the m1mstrv lie also held 
a meetrng at the K1tner church, m De 
fiance county, whe1 e e1ght pe1sotis 
'"ere added to the ciJurcb lie IS stili 
preaclnn;:! m the same neighborhood 
Brother NwbolsOJliS a success m the 
field 

Elk L1t!., Pa 

lthrah Creek Church Penn 

KlTTl~ GEn 

From lltothn nnutnnn 

W J II BA U)f L'\, 
Osbo1 ne 1 11cmsas 

Fron1. 

s w T O).IU \l: GU 

I lla\ e JUSt read a catd that brought 
tlle sad mtelltgence of the death of srs
tet llannah Knauff, "lllch occurred on 
the 2nd mst at 8 P hl nged 74 ye.us, 
,md 9 un) s She" as s1ck 'Sixteen days, 
md 1e1utmed mtelhgent to the last 

Dtd notsuffei much YomsTruly, 
II G Ull.uy 

height, 
the love 

I 

TIJF. IIA.'I'D ON TAT AlAGE 
T)IC tow" Wlt or rbc clotrrcll-colrrg pl'Oplc or 

llrookl),. Ill ubCNL tl>c prcnec'ullotr fJf' Talmage b} 
hts brethren s~mc or the procl'Ctllll£'8 ofwhteh an: 
ro come off to-morrow :tt the Be.eorrd' Presbl1erlan 
< hurch or wblcll the Um l\lr Crosby Is pastor 
Mr. Cros17Tlrinl pined son•c nflf'orletybrllavlng or• 
fcrcd lu l,resbyter) the rcsolutloD l04;roduelug. 
thls bu lness and dec.Ja.rlnJC tlmt 'common fame ' 
chBriC<d T:dmn~c wltb flllscbood and deeelt llrr 
Croahv Is B plC!UI:Int f""cil little man, "ltb shlc• 
whbkcts nud happens to be the nfphc~ of the l'm ... 
lncutDr Howllru Cro&bJ. oCNew York. ~he race 
hi- nod It might as lvcll be known now ltl nftv time 
In the ruture-Uint this proocentJm~ -or..:l'3lmoce 1• 
one of the IUO;:,t r1dlenlous and Uncalled for thln~t• 
e' c.r brought before nn eeclest tstlcal jUdlcator~ 
Tb~ brcthrcu ' ' ""hoareunerhbnlo-,:c him ubuut 
a.s muc:h as Job"eJlh s brethren loled JoscJ,il, 
when the) put him In the pit Ir the) could ill"llW' 

the houses T3lm:tgc drn" s thts prosccutlOn wOu~l 
nc1 cr h:a.1 c bt..>en hc:ud or Tber hale be<'n- Tt>Xe(f 
at htm Cl er s ince he c:ttnc here, n.nd Be.) ernl ofthcnt 
11:1' c pnt In'\: arlo 13 religious p:1.p~rs etatcmcuta a
bout him nud his f lbCro tclc predicting that lL 
\\OIIid IJc a rallun lfthls prosecution goes on tb11 
reading of sonn!' or llrete eotnJnDlltc:s.ttuns wJU 6e 
n.lCT} f\Jnnl pnrtofthc proc~dlnga Tahnage l• 
1ble to fight hls 01<11 balllcs, IWd, asl1c lo Cortlftrd. 
h) (nets md :a&slJ;tcd b) ahlc counscl, \~111 prob:abl)' 
gh c his 1lc:1r • brethren so much trouble that 
I he) \\ lll \\Ish lhC} hnd nC\et tilt en bold Of thl• 
business 

TnE Prrn"E"OLOGtOAL JotmNu tor February fit 
nn excellent number Of tht• oterltng and J>O)Jt>lmr 
mugazlne It eontnlna blogrnpbiCIII okc ches of 
Senntor John P Jones of NevadA. the late Bay
ard Tnylor American Mlnll!ter to Germally IJid 
of the muqnlij of I~me :tnd Princess Louis a 

The cboprer on Drain and mlod dl•conrses on 
Orgnnlc Qnollty Irs nature rutd lutra:ence llloHrttt 
ed With oc~rly a tlozen fine engrmvm_gs Strange 
Plnnts ore al•o lllusuated The 'UnColdlog of 
Mind throu~:ll ( onlflct nud Silt lo liD lntereslln.: 
pnpcr 

The helll tb dcporlmcnt Is \\ell Stll!lllioed by I be 
admirable llrticles on Dietetic Deln~lons Kxpe 
rlmeot In Mn0 ncll•m, and the Proper Po, !Jion In • 
which iu SleeJl "bile our sochll relations 119 meu 
and 11 omen are di scussed fn Single BleaacdJJCI!•, 
Can the Sex oC the Human Cr.1nlum be Determln 
ed 1 i'L new Sc•~nuflc }Upedttlon around the 
world etc 'I here I• also a, great amount o! valu 
able intunuatloo In tho Rdltorlal department, 
Ansi\ en! to t:orrespondeots etc • 

lL Is ll(l\1 publlohed at t2 00 per year, uitlt lib
ern! premmm olfcrs to snb•cnbcf!' Send 20 cent& 
In poslngc stamps lor thfs number 10 S R. Wtn.LS 
&Co l'ubl•heno 787 Brondllny,Ncw!ork. 

The str ke agalnot the reduction of wages on 
Metropolitan El~vated Ua1lway- -extentlon from 
El~;bty third to Oue Dnndred aca Tweutielh 
s treet• New ! ork is sllll lu pmgnss though 
e1erythlug Is 1ery quiet Two thollllllnd men are 
In the movemenr, but It 11 expected they will rw• 
tom to 11 ork at reduced prlees 10 dny 

Pottsville Febru:try 14 Tbr e hundred teet or 
the M1ue Uill Rulbond dropped tulo the work 
lug of lhe Utchnrdoon Colliery uear Glen Cor 
bou lSib T~e cnvmg 111 fs one ol th e ID.rgeat 
that b:l.!l occurred lu the county nnd will pro1.o 
one of the mos t expel s ve To 1111 rbc gap made 
by the Bqueeze Wtll probably tnl;;e three month& 
or more None 11crc ln)nrcd ~y Lhe cll\lng 10 

·w \SflL~GTO:'Ii" .Fchrn:1.ry l"" 

The nouse .. In tbc riv er arr<t h.1rbor bUI zm4 lhf. 
peusWD appropriation hill to-tht\ "lthouta word 
uf deb:\tr \ Otcd to 1:11.1H tn ruund nUJ.nbors, f35. ((X) 

(XX) (rom ttie Trcn~DT), In f:tcc Of the f;~.ct th3.t th 
Seert'tar~ or t-he Trt:as ary hilS notlftcd CODJlrt"SS 
I but without tnaklug uny pro\ lslon for t11 e sinking 
fund there" lll1le 'cerl:tlncleOrlenc) orr. coo, 000 
?.le:Ln"hllc nothln~ lms hccn done hl Conffn:SS w 
tJro' ide tho go,crmncn t 1vJth the m~nst1f111~ttng 
these e:norJDousdr-..lfl::J upon the Tre;tsur\ 1' ct at 
the other eud or the CnplLollhc Senators "ere nt
tcmpiJng to force the pa ssa~c ofn bill-the tobmcco 
t:rx reduction bill-\\ hlcb the Sccr~t3r) declare:~ 

will replenish lh eTrcuprr ~IG, 0()(1 OOU more, u.nk
Jng a certain deficit of the nutlun:~t thuan ct.."!f, th& 
moreconSer' atl1 c Congressmn.u t.lcclan>li that Con
gress Jut:~ gone ,n13d The dcllcJcnq np prnprlntton. 
bill w•s p.1Ssc.l 11llhont an) <lelmt e In thl• ~om 
no pro' l. lon Is m 1de for the saint") of the lllnlster 
tO Greece, ulthough the Second Sccret:\rlcs of J e 
J;ntlon cu Grc:tt Drlt:lln, Frnncc ant.l Gcnn&n) aro 
res tored 
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No matter how piOns men are, the 
moment they place pohcy before prm 
c1p1e they become mcapable of domg 
nght, and are transformed mto the 
most odious tools of des_pottsm 

A tune IS commg "hen every man 
will pronounce even the common \\Ords 
of h1s own tongue as seems nght m h1s 
own eyes, and. be thought none the 
worse for It, tbe speakfug age IS pass 
mg away to make room for the "utmg 
age 

Many a church member, "ho often 
says "Lord, Lord," would Jet .1 piece of 
property for a saloan, whete hus\:l,md 
and father spend then tune and Jnouey 
m d1mk, or for a jJUtnblil!g pl<1ce \\here 
) oung men me I "med bee mse he can 
comm,md thereby a lugher 1eut Such 
a man has not curue<l 1ehg10n mto Jus 
busmess life 

THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN. 

NE'ER DO IT -Ne\ er reply to fath
er sauml) 

Ne\ er speak to mother unkmdly 
Never act ugly to brother or s1stei 
Never correctfather or mother \\hen 

they are teUmg anytlung m pubhc 
Never steal an) tluug, or tell an un 

truth, or speak ugly \\Ord!! or cuculate 
scandal 

Never seek play when you can be 
more usefully employed 

Never s:1.y 'I c,m 't" or "Let J nn" or 
"I don't want to" when told to do any 
tluug 

Never go to sleep \\lthout pra)er, a, 
1 t- may be the Just chance .YOU "1ll 
have 

to do a 

Forthc. Progresshc C1 rtstt m 

The Boy who Slept 

The w11ter has nottced that 
good many boy's and g1rls sleep 
m church, as well as cluldren of 
larger gJ owth It 1s a great deal bet
ter <o~ a b y to be a sleep m church, 
tllan to be .wvake m m1sch1ef out
Side But I 1emember the case of 
a-boy who fell asleep m meetmg 
once1 and came neat gettm g mto 
s~ 10us trouble for tt Last '' m
tel I had an appomtment to preach 
m a school house standmg HI the 
edge ofa lonely p ne woods The 
mght was cold and the congrega
tlOn tolerably la1 ge, A httle boy 
whom \\C w1ll c,u Tommy, \\hich 
by the way was h1s name, came 
w1th h1s parents to church, and m 
the course of the sermon lmd h1s 
head down on the desk m f1 ont of 
lnm and was soon sound asleep 
Hts father and mother we1 e well 
up m front and hts older b1 othe1 s 
and ststers were scatte1 ed mound 
m the coug1 egatwn When 
p1 eachmg was over the cong1 eg~ 
t!On began to move out, ana to fa-\ 
CJhtate the1r ex1t the bov who had 
charge of the house ble\v out the 
candles, all but one, and the peo
ple d1d as they ah\ <~Is do when 
left m the dark hied out as fo1st as 
they could 

But ove1 there was httle Tom
my, sleepmg as soundly as only a 
ten year old bov, t1red our "1th 
shdmg down lull all day can s eep 
Hts parents thought he "as w1th 
hts bt othe1 s, and hts b1 othe1 s 
thought he was wtth hts mothe1, 
and awav everybody went, 
leavmg the lntle boy alone m the 
dark school house 

Alter we had gone a hundred 
vm:ds 01 so I thought ot my gloves 
and then remembe1ed that l had 
left them m tlie teacher's desk 
I stm ted back on a 1 un to get them, 
and ente1 mg the unlocked door 
struck a m.ttch to enable me to 
get to the desk w1thout f.-'llhng 
over anythmg The1 e was some 
tlnng on the other s1de of the 
house, and anxwus to mvest1gate 
the mattet I .,, ent around, and stJll 
holdmg the almost bm ned out 
m.1tch m mv hand, and gave the 
little sleepy head a vush, when th~ 
boy woke up JUSt as the match 
dropped dead Tommy woke up 
to find h1mself 111 the da1 k and all 
alone seemmgly He gave 
slu1ek and began to cry as loud as 
he could I t11ed to tnlk h1m 
qmd but It only made lum \\Otse 
'1 hen I ht another match, and 
w1th Jt ht a candle \\hen I could 
see how baddly scared our httle 
boy W.JS He \hlS almost scard 
mto a fit, and t1 em bled all ove1 
I got my gloves and p1cked h1m 
up, and stcu ted on a 1 un to meet 
the people w1th whom I was go
mg 'I hey knew h1m and one of 
them took hun home by a 
cut across the fields, gettmg 
home almost as soon as Ius pal
rents a1 1 Ived Then 1t W<lS all 
11ght, but I have often thought of 
what woula h,n e h.1ppened to 
hnn had I not gone back. He 
m1ght h,lVe waked up, and findmg 
htmself m the elm k, would have 
been m a bad fix He might have 
lost h1s mmd m the dat k 01 
de1 ed out and pe1 1shed m 
woods, The boy 01 
who sleeps would do "dl to 1 e 
membe1 Tommy's case, and the 
b1g boy ,md gu l m1ght h.:a1 n a 
lesson ,md 1 emembe1 th.lt 11 they 
sleep m the chw ch and m hfe, they 
may be lett m the d<l\k hereatte1 

T B 

Clnldtau .ue Hnconsc1ous plnloso 
phets '.rhey 1cfusc to pull to tneces 
thcll CltJOVlllent:s to see \~hat they ue 
uM<le of 

JY.[ISCELL.ANEOUS 

Tba lUslug WaTe 

A man may be s ud to know thm
oughly ouly \I hat he c m co mmnmc 1te 
to others 

The t 1ste of extraordm:ny mer1t ss 
to see those 1\ ho ell\ y 1t, the mo~t o 
blsged to JHatse It 

" What 1S often called mdolence", IS 
lll f lCt the UIICUII SCIOUS CUIISCIOUSIICSS 
Of lllC l[MCity 

Accordmg to a Spamsh p1 ovet b, 
fom persons are "anted to make 
a good salacl-a spendthnfl fo1 
011, a m1ser 101 vmegat, a coun
Cillor for salt and a madman to 
sttr tt all up 

He ts a great suupleton "ho 
tmagmes that the chtef powe1 
wealth IS to supply "ants In 
nmety-nme cases out of a hun
dt edIt c1 eates more "ants than 1t 
supplies 

A little fellow 1 an to Ius moth
e\ t he other day and asked, 'Ma, 
can I have some bread and Jam?" 
H1s mother '' 1shed to b1 eak h1m 
of the 'tcwus hab1t, replied 
"When I was) om age I couldn't 
get anythmg to el\t het\\ een 
meals If I wanted 1t " "Yes," 
satd the boy, afte1 a moment's 
pause, "but you dtdn't have a 
good mce mamma hke me, dtcl 
you?" That :settled 1t m favo1 of 
the young flatte1 es 

The1 e ate some peeul ar,-~cnsi
tive people m tli1s wmld A ) oun g 
1 owdy w1lt get ravmg, stavmff 
d1 unk, shout, howl, tight ana 
sweat for hoUI s, get grubbed by 
a policeman and h<n e h1s head 
softened and nose mashed on the 
"ay to psi, and then \\ hme f01 
hoUI s to have hss tlclme kept f1 om 
the newspape1s. out of 1egmd to 
the feeungs of h1s poor old motl~e1 
"ho was 'ery s1ck and nea1 
death's do01 

lJuu1Dn lmpr-; fect.lo:u. 

One day you w11l be pleased 
"1th 1 h tend, and the next d,ty 
d1sapomted 111 hun It WJ!l be so 
to the end, and ) ou must m 1ke up 
) om mmd to It and not qua11 cl, 
unless f01 vet v gt ave causes 
Your fnend, you have found out, 
IS not pes lect No1 are ) ou-and 
you C<lllnot expect to get much 
m01e than you g•ve You must 
look f01 \\ eakoess, foolishness, 
and vamty 111 human nalut c, It IS 

unf01 tunate tf you ate too sha1 p 
m see1ng Lhem 

"Do JUstly," ate two httle words 
we should all take as our motto, 
fot m them he the foundalton 
stones upon whtch we cannot fat! 
to build a stt uctm e that mil not 
go down to bury us m tts rums 
Soctety wmks at dtshonest hans
actiOns, and om laws gtve 
much hcense to cat eless ones as 
well as to the mtenttonally t1 each
et ous ones There should be 
nothmg m the customs of soctety, 
nothing m our statutes to tempt 
a man to rascaltty or to shteld htm 
m t\s committal, no matter what 
name the transactwn assumes, nor 
how htgh a personage IS the gml
t) one 
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